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ACADEMIC SHOWCASE

"College, Career and Technical Education"

MSCS Ready Grad programs feature 40+ College, Career & Technical Education (CCTE) course offerings that give students the real-world skills, education and experience to pursue any path after graduation. It’s the most valuable high school experience a student can get! From STEM, business and manufacturing to health services, hospitality, IT and many more, students have access to dozens of college courses and job certifications in high-demand fields while they’re in high school.

Melrose High offers courses in Web Design, Marketing Mgmt., Supply Chain, Cosmetology and Barbing. CCTE students competed in the MSCS Annual Competition. The student competition was held at The Dwelling Place Church. Marcus Williams won 1st place in Fastest Bald Fade and 2nd place in Creative Style at the High School Barber Competition. Cosmetology classes also competed in the manikin category. Great Job CCTE Students!

Ms. Bratcher & Mrs. Toliver-Williams, CCTE Instructor

ATHLETICS

- MHS Sports Banquet, May 3
- Melrose Baseball District Tournament, May 7-10
- Melrose Track & Field, May 13
- Melrose Track & Field, May 19
- Melrose Track & Field, May 23
- See Coach Boswell for Cheer Info
- See Coach Ciara for Volleyball Info
- See Coach Bobo for Football Info
- See Coach Jennifer Baker for Dance Team Info

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING,

SELF HELP TIP:

For May, the SEL focus is “Help at School.” The domains covered are Self-Management, Self-Care, and Social Awareness. Students will complete lessons in the areas of stress management, healthy boundaries, and social contributions.

FINISH STRONG!!!

LAST DAY OF SCHOOL, MAY 26TH!

REMINDERS

- School starts @ 7:15am, breakfast @ 7:00am
- Students must be in school uniform daily
- Send note to attendance office after every absence
- Students are expected to bring their charged device with charger to school daily (Turn in to ELA Teacher)
- Students should be PRESENT FOR ALL SCHEDULED TESTING DAYS!!!!!!
- Parents check your student's attendance, grades, assignment due dates and conduct in the PowerSchool App daily (download from the App Store on cellular device)
- Check with your Teachers for Makeup Work, Final Exam Info and Study Guides

CONTACT US:

Principal, Dr. Derrick Hardaway
Melrose High School
2870 Deadrick Ave.
Memphis, TN 38114
901-416-5974
https://schools.scsk12.org/melrose-hs

No Devices will be collected at the school after May 26th, please visit the VEL office for devices for Summer Learning Academy and Summer School. The replacement fee for lost, stolen or broken devices is $75.